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Award recipients at the Elizabethtown Young Farmers

Banquet included Gerald Risser, J. Richard Garber, Jim
Uarehm anH Ina Wiwall

Sarber, Risser
BY GLENN BENIGHT

MOUNT JOY - J, Richard
Garber and Gerald Risser have
been named outstanding farmers
by the Elizabethtown Young
Farmers Association.

Garber will continue on to state
competition representing the
chapter inthe over-30 category and
Risser will compete in the younger
category.

Risser also took first-place
trophies in the mixed alfalfa hay,
grass hay and silage-corn com-
petitions. Jim Hershey received
the remainder of the gram awards
taking first in dent corn, soybean
andsilage-hay-lowmoisture.

High cow in milk went to a 4 year
old with a 305 day production of
29,146 pounds owned bv Donegal

CORNELL BARN CLEANERS
ARE BUILT TO LAST.
They're built to last due to the
unique round oval link design
which allows the chain to flex
more easily at corners, less
power is required. The tough
5/8” durable chain links assure
years of highly dependable
barn cleaning, no bolts or pins
to shear and be picked-up in
haying equipment. No hooks
to straighten or break. Our
chain has the toughest link
around.
we have conversion kits, tool
Give your present barn cleaner
a new lease on life. Our
replacement parts are
adaptable to aljnost any make
barn cleaner.
For dependable barn
cleaning call your
nearby CORNELL CORNELL %
dealer or give us a \ J
call: (717) 869-1227.

length adjustment with forged connector links

Dependable steel paddles are welded right to the links tor long
life No pins or bolts to loosenand get into hopperof manure ram
pump No nooks or crevices to trap maure and corrosive acids
Cornell's paddles help prevent roll-back and piling up of manure

Cornell Feed Carts
These versatile carts are mar
galvanized steel bottom and
replaceable Sides are scorer,
strength and reinforced with
iron chassis Their 16 bushel
with 3or 4 wheel design m;
handling emptying and clear
completely assembled

Cornell WOOD SPLITTER prices have been
chopped...make a deal you won’t believe!
Now’s the time to give us a call and make a deal of a
lifetime on any of our eight wood splitter models we
offer. . . from our 19” to the rugged 32” capacity units.
Take your pick of 3-point hitch styles that operate off the
tractor hydraulic system or self-contained, gas powered
models. If you can’t attend the Farm
Show give us a call .. . don’t miss-out £nß»iPi
on these savings! J jjpp*

CORNELL.ViFG., INC.
Laceyville, PA 18623 « Phone (717) 869-1227
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Check-out our vanDale Dollar-Dealing-Pays.

See CORNELL for VanDale Dollar-Dealing-Days
Rota-Blend (TMR) Mixer
The Van Dale Rota Blend mixer now makes a
Total Mixed Ration (TMR) feeding program so
affordable, so economical that you can t aftord
to be without it The heavy-duty roller chain
and sprocket provides rugged efficient drive
The fill hopper has a movable flow control
plate and removable inspection plate allows
access to mixing drum

Silo Unloaders
Choose from the surface driven Magnum thi
most popular model the Little Magnum i
the popular ring drive Magn Trac Special
tripod and unloader design gives 5 minute
turnaround from feed to fill lets you use all
your silo capacity

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 6,1985-819

win Elizabethtown Young Farmers awards
Creek Farms - Joe Wivell picked
up the award. Wivell also had a 6
year old with 1060 pounds of fat and
a 4.3 percent test to take high cow
in fat awards

Meadow Vista Farm, re-
presented by Gerald Risser, was
presented with both trophies for
increase in milk and fat production
with an additional 554 pounds of
milk and 37 pounds offat.

Following an inspiring message
by motivator Grover Gouker,
Pennsylvania Young Farmers
President Jay Grove installed the
new officers. They are: President,
Ken Balmer; Vice President, Bob
Brandt; Secretary, J. Richard
Snavely; and Treasurer, Clair
Miller.

Carl Weidler was named

chairman of the nominating
committee, Larry Baum was
tapped as public relations director
and Larry Garber was chosen as
program director.

The Tour and Activities Director
will be Dwight Hess and William
Erickson will continue as advisor

FFA
(Continued from Page 818)

Zimmerman, specialty animals;
Clair Weaver, specialty crop;
Brian Leathery, placement in ag
production; Philip Eby, sheep;
Kenneth Sweigart, mechanics;
John Fox, beef; Jeffrey Schnupp,
fruit and vegetable; Christina
Ferrari, public speaking and Mike
Bollinger, swine.

Also recognized were the
chapter’s Keystone Degree win-
ners: Dale Bollinger, Jeffrey
Schnupp, Brin Leathery, Clair
Weaver and James M. Zim-
merman.

David Eby

Mark Lehman
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I 500to 18,000 Gallon |
| Used Tanks Are Ideal For Low Cost X
I Manure Pits, Grain Bins, Bridges, Etc. I
I 8to 10* Per Gallon. 5
| We Also Have 2900 Gallon Tanks With I
I Dome Heads Suitable For Vacuum Or I
* Low Pressure Use |I Call 717-859-3869 (

i

OVER 300 USED
TANKS

FOR SALE


